
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)

～ (D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1.  My sister has broken her leg and she won’t be able to walk (      ) at least 

two weeks. 

(A)  in (B)  until (C)  for (D)  by 

 

2.  When Scott (      ) that he was accepted to university, he became really 

happy. 

(A)  was hearing (B)  has heard (C)  having heard (D)  heard 

 

3.  These days, it’s (      ) easier to shop online than to go to a store. 

(A)  so (B)  such (C)  far (D)  very 

 

4.  John owes much of his success (      ) his mother. 

(A)  from (B)  to (C)  by (D)  with 

 

5.  Alexis prefers (      ) Japanese historical dramas to other programs. 

(A)  watched (B)  watching (C)  watch (D)  watches 

 

6.  Lisa’s piano playing became so good that her parents encouraged her 

(      ) at it. 

(A)  to keep (B)  keep (C)  keeping (D)  kept 

 

7.  Sara had such a wonderful time in Brazil. I think she has more or less 

(      ) to move there next year. 

(A)  will decide (B)  to decide (C)  decided (D)  deciding 

 

8.  When Adam saw Elsie at the party, he realized that he had forgotten about 

(      ) her a present. 

(A)  to have brought (B)  bringing 

(C)  to bring (D)  brought 

 

9.  I’m going back to my hometown to see my family. (      ) I go, I’d like to buy 

them some gifts. 

(A)  Since (B)  For (C)  Until (D)  Before 

 

10.  You can choose any topic for your essay, (      ) on your interest. 

(A)  depending (B)  depended (C)  depends (D)  depend 

 

11.  Kathy has never (      ) a wristwatch in her life. 

(A)  put (B)  worn (C)  done (D)  dressed 

 

12.  My wallet is missing again. Will you help me (      ) for it? 

(A)  find (B)  search (C)  discover (D)  locate 

 

13.  At the peak of his (      ), Bill was in charge of managing over 100 

employees at his company. 
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(A)  job (B)  work (C)  career (D)  occupation 

 

14.  Martina wanted a (      ) against the player who had beaten her in the last 

tennis tournament. 

(A)  rematch (B)  challenge (C)  competition (D)  revenge 

 

15.  New phones are being (      ) in research labs every year. 

(A)  grown (B)  advanced (C)  conducted (D)  developed 

 

16.  Even though we left home late, we got to the station with plenty of time to 

(      ).  

(A)  spare (B)  spend (C)  remain (D)  have 

 

17.  Giving a presentation in front of many people (      ) many hours of 

preparation. 

(A)  calls (B)  insists (C)  demands (D)  offers 

 

18.  Last week Donald agreed to support our project, but now he won’t. I wonder 

what (      ) this change in attitude? 

(A)  brought about (B)  made up 

(C)  took upon (D)  turned out 

 

19.  It is (      ) that Kenta be at the station by 12:40 so he can catch his train. 

(A)  needed (B)  certain (C)  essential (D)  definite 

 

20.  The price of gasoline is (      ) to rise this summer. 

(A)  admitted (B)  intended (C)  expected (D)  permitted 

 


